Pre-K through 12 Outreach and Tutoring
Primarily geared toward New York City’s under-served students and schools, NYU programs support the educational experience of Pre-K through 12 students across the city. University students and faculty participate in a range of programs including tutoring, student teaching, teacher technical assistance, college preview programs and more.

**BROOKLYN IMPACT:**
- 35,280 hours of tutoring by 210 NYU undergraduate and graduate students in public schools and early childhood centers throughout the borough
- Student teaching assistance to 17 schools
- 7,140 hours worth of NYU classes taken by NYC public high school students*
- 315 hours of campus tours conducted for students from 15 public middle and high schools*

Student Volunteers
NYU students spend thousands of hours volunteering across the City, in an effort to improve their world and their communities. Outreach efforts are focused at New York City’s smaller non-profit organizations where helping hands contribute the most. These programs encourage effective citizenship, develop student leaders and create a sense of community for the students and the people they work with.

**BROOKLYN IMPACT:**
- 23,000 service hours with 700 NYU Civic Team volunteers providing ongoing service to 30 nonprofits*
- Assistance to 4 organizations by 6 student service projects
- 300 hours performed by 10 NYU students in government agencies

Health and Wellness
From mobile vans that can travel to serve high need areas around the city and state, to direct outreach provided by social workers, educational experts, nurses, dentists and doctors in training, NYU’s training practitioners and faculty provide extensive assistance to some of New York’s neediest communities of all ages.

**BROOKLYN IMPACT:**
- 11 public school site visits performed by the NYU Mobile Dental Care Program
- Oral health dental screenings to 3 large senior centers in NYC’s (Naturally Occurring Retirement Communities)
- 4 public school site visits performed by the NYU Mobile Health Van Program

Non-Profit, School and Small Business Assistance
By providing real-world opportunities and pre-professional experiences for students, NYU’s coordinated efforts also offer much needed support to local non-profits, schools and small businesses. Projects and services range from direct counseling support, art, drama, and music education, to operational assessments and studies, to management and governing assistance.

**BROOKLYN IMPACT:**
- 7 year-long student team consultant capstone projects serving non-profits
- Social work field placements at 128 social service agencies
- Assistance to 19 organizations by 34 student projects of the College of Arts and Science
- 2 law clinics serving the public interest
- Assistance to 49 organizations through art, music and occupational therapy student placements
- Assistance to 5 organizations through 6 volunteer projects within the Stern School of Business
- $28,000 donated through the United Way of NYU by full-time employees*
- $138,000 of NYU sponsorships and direct support to local nonprofit organizations*

* Aggregated for all of NYC Districts
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- Brooklyn College/Personal Counseling Program
- Emmanuel Church of God
- Girls Educational & Mentoring Services (GEMS)
- ITAVA
- JBFCS/Southern Brooklyn Family Services
- Jewish Child Care Association (JCCA)/Child & Adolescent Guidance Center
- Jewish Diabetes Association
- Kurt Hahn Expeditionary Learning School
- PS 361
- PS 4 @ PS 109

NYU PRESENCE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,813</td>
<td>3,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>Vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21,937</td>
<td>3,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYU PRESENCE COUNCIL DISTRICT 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>Vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While each organization is represented by only one category, many receive multiple types of services and support.
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